The Sustainability Challenge: Implementing the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals Locally

A Symposium

Tackling: Homelessness – Violence against women – Traffic congestion – Excess waste – Marine pollution – Climate change

Promoting: Health care – Education for sustainability – Democracy – Clean air – Cultural and natural heritage – Green spaces

Mr. Evert Bessemans from Sint-Truiden local authority in Belgium will be talking about a pilot project to raise awareness of the SDGs and integrate them into Flemish local planning.

Come and share ideas in a panel discussion.

Friday 30th November
Room Of42 in Old Sessions House at Canterbury Christ Church University
Longport, Canterbury CT1 1PL

Drinks reception from: 5.30pm. Symposium from: 6.00-7.30 pm

Organised by Canterbury SDG Forum working with civil society groups, universities and local government